Resources
Conference Resources including PowerPoint, links to research articles, the job jar activity handout, and samples of the assessments are at: http://www.collegesuccess1.com/Conferences.htm

Website
College Success 1 contains my lifetime collection of classroom exercises, handouts, videos, and resources for career success: http://www.collegesuccess1.com/CareerSuccess.htm

Blog

Assessments
Take the Do What You Are personality assessment and the MI Advantage multiple intelligences assessments using this complimentary guest pass (for faculty use only):

- Visit www.humanesources.com
- Click on Login
- Enter the Access Key: C2Q3X6V
- Set up an account to take the assessments and view the online career center.

Demo Interactive Online Text: CollegeScope, Career Edition

- Go to: www.collegescope.com/careeredition
- Log in as: staffsample@hes.com
- Use this password: careerdemo

Contact
For questions, information, or a complimentary copy of Career Success, contact me at: marsha@marshafralick.com (Career Success sells for only $30, including assessments.)

Note that my website is being uploaded to a new server on October 28. If you have any difficulty accessing my site and the resources, contact me at the address above.